
OPERATION LYNDA.•

By Dale Schwarrbm

PROLOGUE

"I am a part of all that I have met;
Yet all eacperlence I, om Cl'ch wh«ethrough
Glean that untravel'd world, whole mcrgln fades
Forever and forev. when I move
How dull It It to pause, to make an end ••• "

ALFRED, LORD TENNYSON UIYMI

Caravannlng has become a normal CI'KIlntegralopart of Alrttream. Unca.lculoted mil.

and days have been lpent In traveling from Katmcndu to Tlmbukeu by curlCUIadwntur ••• wing

th.lr Alntreams Instead of a camel train. WIthIn the perlmlter of our own natIon the excl"

ment of travel can lure the adventurer to summer palaces, rntIJ.tlc f1lOt.Ittalnsand lyrIcal

woterwayl.

Programs have become a byline for government agencies. For most of us It Illmpolirbl.

to relate our lives to the farm p'0~ms, and to like politIcal developnenb. Howev•. , this

yeCl' PresIdent Johnson Inaugurated a JX'ogramto Interest the nomadIc AmerIcan -- "See America

Flnt. II To the unknowIng traveler the lure of Perls, London and Rome may hold In•••• t that

LOlAngeles, Denva- and Boston may not have. a.,t, the beauty of the Grand Canyon, Grand

Tetons, and Yellowstone has no equal on this earth of ourl.

In InitIating thIs p-ogram the President', daughter, Lynda BIrd Johnson, wae choeen 10

tour the western part of the UnIted States. Under the au.plces of the Wally &yamFoundation

the "See America Flnt" CClI"CIVCI1spent five week. touring the natural beauty of our country.

Before .tartlng on the caravan, Mi. Johnson spent two weeks In ~hopper, ArIzona,

doing Cl'chaeology work wIth the UniversIty of ArlzQ1O" department of archaeology. Th••

the uncovered the skeletal remains of an ecrly AmerIcan. The stay of her seeing America flnt
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begins with the .lIenclng of her digging equipment.

The Itinerary for Mlts Johnson's trIp:

Grand CCI1yon,Ariz ••••••••••••• June 23-26, 1965

Monument Volley, Ariz •••••••••• June 27-28

M.eta Verde, Colo •••••••••••••••• June 29-30

Denver, Colo ••••••••••••••••••• July 1

laramie, Wyo••••••••••••••••••• July 2-4

Lander, VI/yo•••••••••••••••••••• July 5

Grand Tetonl, Wyo•••••••••••••• July 6-13

Custer's Battlefield, "''tont•••••••••• July 14

Theodore ROOIeveltNational
Memorial Pork, N.O •••••••••• July 15

Fargo, N. D•••••••••••••••••••• July 16

Ely, Minn ••••••••••••••••••••••• July 17-23

On two occasions Miss Johnson left the carOVCl1.The flnt time was to vl"t Scwt SImeon,

Calif. 1M visited Hearst'. Castle and cW0V8 through the Big Sur area of California. In Sell

Franclsco.he met briefly with her father, who wca In the city to give CWI addr_ commemal\tt-

In9 the 20th anniversary of the Charter cI the United Nations. She relolned the CClhMl'l at

the Grand CCI1)'C1".After leaving Mesa Verde, Lynda flew home to Waahlnglon to ce'..a--.

her ,I.ter" 18th birthday and to be p-escnt when wcl took her vows In the Catholic Cuch.

She then relolned the CCI'CIVOl'l at Larmle, Wyoming.

(Note: The following narTotlve Is a story of the PresIdent', daughter and what she ItIW and clld

on her trIp. It I. ImpossIble to create an Image of the penonoltty of Lynda Bird. She f. a

gracious penon, wIth a keen perceptive mlrd. AmIdst her IIf. In Washington, her IdentIty
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ell a 21 year old woman I. lost In the fact that she I, an Internatlmal ffgure. She cannot enJoy
t

a normal plWN ar public life due to her paaltlon In society. To what .tenc:I,he enJoyed "-

trip .1 questlcnable, but adding to the success of the trIp was the absence of newspaper f6pQf ••••

We became VfJIty adept at out-maneuverlng the gentlemen of the Jr.1 Nor, can the teeret

servlce« cCJmnM1lcatlonmen playa malor rollin the story. Their backgrcund work day cnJ

nl rjlt added to the accomplishment of the trIp. A greater group of young men comot be feu"

thetr dedicatIon to theIr lobs I, pcramount, and the execution of duty Is wIthout questIon .)

GRASSHOPPER

In the northwestern most potnt of the Ft. Apache Indian ReservatIon In ArIzona I. a small

Cl"chaeologlcal ,Ite known as Grasshopper, near Clbeque. LIke most of central ArIzona, thl.

<rea Is dramatically picturesque with blood red eerth and green stands of pin•• Lynda 81td

Johnson had spent two weeks at thIs fteld sIte fI the Unlv«sl ty of ArIzona, dIggIng for relict

of the area" early InhabItants. She Is deeply Interested In prehIstorIc cultur. and was vfIIY

pleased when she unearthed the skeletal rermlna of an earlier resIdent.

GRAND CANYON '

Nestled between the scrub pines of the Grand Canyon and the NatIonal Park'. RanglW

School, we settled down at a CCl"CMJnof four AIrstream trollers. The lead troll •. , Lynda's, WQI

the home of Lynda Johnton, Mrs. Mct1a ROllI, p'. secrekw'y, and Wn. CCI'olyn "'nett

Pattenon, chalrmcln of the Wally ByomFoundation Board of Trustees. No.2 trail ••. hculed

the lecret service men and the Amrt communication personnel; No.3 was the home of the

dolven of the tfree outfits and the National Geo~phlc Society photo(,apher; No.4 WGI the

home of the servIce engineer.

Lynda vIsIted the varlcus rIm views wIth a park naturalist, and learned of the dynamIc
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geologIcal hlttay that trmsfonned this c:rea from a plateau tnto the breathtaking gcrge which

vl11tort vIew today.

0 •• bewell party at the Grand Canyon was a .teak bake the last nIght that would '-"

a Parlsenne crying, !ICiest magnlflque." 0 •• guests were the park IUperlntendent and hi, family.

MONUMENT VALLEY

En route to Monument Valley eM' entaurage stopped at an 'ncUm trading poIt to thop for

IndIan art1'ach. We left loaded with bracelets, necklaces and dolls.

Once agaIn we entered an Indian rewvation, thIs time the NavaJO Res.vatlon. The

NavalCll have a complex of severdl thousand tcpJare mallet, with a population of ov. 100,000

penons. They 'Wrencha meager 8(Is~ce fromthIs desert habitat.

Monument Valley can best be descrIbed CIJ a meeting ploee for lofty cathedral. on the

detert. Chartes, Rhelml, Ulm and Notre Dame Cl"e all tnere, helpIng to hold the skies upward.

Unlike the _1M UlUaI tourleet, we ptII'ked In the valley next to the monuments. At night one

could feel the p'elence of God, and het7 the chimes tinging out in all theIr glory In the bell

tt.w ••••

The two evenings were spent wIth cook-outs, followed by fellowshIp cmd convenallcn

around the campfIre. Several NavaJo families Joined us for these evening get...togeth •••

The day was hUed with horseback rIding. W. concluded that Navajo ponl•• would nevw

be fOCft.l at Ch\I"Chlil Downs, but reliability In the desert wai paramount to performance.

MESA VERDE

Mid-day we CFC*ecI Four Comers and 'walked tfrough" the slates of ArIzona, New MeMlco,

Colcrado and Utah In a matter of mll•• t••• ChIef Good Luck .-esented Lynda wIth an indian

blank •• to remember her atop at thll unIque, and only meetIng ploee of four states.
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MeltS Verde brought our group back Into the realm of orchaelogtcallocatln. The

p-eclpltOUl road to the top of 1M mesa conjured thoughts of earlIer cliff dwell •• searching far

a Shangrlla In the wlldemetl, and their difficulties In transporting their elvlllzation to the top

of the warlcl.

In the park POOl*' can be found the main cliff dwellIngs, where the park tourl ••• vlt't.

In the rnul8um one can see Esther, a bosket'"1'l1C3kermalden who lived 1500 years ago •••. mum

Ifled smtle welcomes one and all to loin her on a tour of the IXIJt. Our group was lnt8'elteclln

the Wetherill Mesa dwelllnQl that were sponIOI'edby the National Ge~aphtc SocIety. AfW

a long trip over a cow trail, we vIewed and explored the ruins. Lynda was quite Interested In

the fact that tile p-ehlstorlc natIves used cotton for weaving, though they dldn tt ral •• any on the

Mesa. With whom did they trade? Aztecs? Another bygone tribe from the lowlanclt? And,

If they traded, what did they barter wIth?

LARAMIE.•.

Lynda was overwhelmed by the sIght of 2600 Airstreams at the 8th 'nternMlonal Rally cI

the Wally ByamCtft1von Club at Laromle, Wyoming. She was the guest of honor In the .••••of

July tdade, and was warmly receIved by the Caravanner. In attendance.

MrsL VIe Raney, wife of WBCC InternatIonal PresIdent, presEnted Lynda wIth a bouquet

of long""ttemmed red l'CIeI, tIed with a wIde red, whIte end blue ribbons, CIS the appoached the

reviewing stand. Lynda was amazed at the parade. To her It wca Incredible that a maIt.pI~

of this type could be created after the members had ClTlved at the rally lIte. She commented

that she had especially enloyed the float of the Pioneer Wonwm, an entry from the Oklahoma

UnIt cJ the WBCC •

FollowIng tho fX'I'ade, Lynda was honored at a reception gIven by tlla Wally Byam Founda

tlan. Andy Charles, a merrber of tho FoundatIon BOCIfd, formally welcomed and Introduced her

to WBCC members md guests. Her response was short, but mott app'OCfated by the We;~'''.
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LANDER-
A cn.1llght stand ~" In line Q1 cur way to the Grand Tetona. lAnder I. a center for

the lpor.smeru CW1te1opehinting, "shlng and de•• The setting fer our nIght" stay was MwraI

miles from the center of Lander, along a creek with a ridge of mountaIns shadowIng our .Ite.

Th. Sho.hane Notional Ferest II not only noted for 'ts beauty but It Is the oId.t t:l the national

forests. Several of our party went fishIng and w•• delighted with the trout cauritt nearby.

this WCII p-ocIalrned at one of our most beauttful and terme camr*tet. We all ogreed that on

future "11» thr<,»gl1the west we would agaIn ventwe Into the rugged, evergr.., of Shoahane

Notlcnal Ferest.

GRANO TElONS

If Atlas were to become Indlff«ent to his duty of fending off the enclosing heavent, he

could find P'OXY In the Grand Tetona. Rising perpendlculcr from a 7OOO-Ioot base, th.6000

feet of mcsatve f7C1"lte stands silently guIding the four winds In theIr troubled pea••.•• Jac_

Hole hat been synonymous with the "wIld west" for many yean. Tourls" have marveled at ,••

rupd beauty; trappers In theIr quest fer pelts have stood challenged by God; and we, humble,

creaturel here below, could only pay tribute to the grandeur t•.•.ough .lIence.

Of the many t<us and actIvIties fI'Of'feredIn this National Park, the float trip down the

Sllake River ts foremost. L)'I'KIawas mt10lled by the wild flowers, the geologIc hl.tory of the

regfon, and the mmy mOOSe that we laW. The rIver wends Its way through channels skIrtIng

the beaver pends and en through raplch wIth rugged bctnkt and ov~hmglng cliffs that was a

challenge to the two skilled keelers. FittIngly, and p-oof that we were In IIHI• ....,t.tted eounl"y,

we observed a bald eagle locrtng on plntons, steady and wise.

SwImmIng, horseback rIding, and (J trip on Jackson Lake p-ovtded addItIonal adventure
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and InspiratIon.

Lynda gave 0 party that will be the talk of the park for months to corne. She InvIted

our groupond dates: the boatmen, varlout employees of the Jackson Lake Lodge, md a ~

from the Jc:rc:kson Hole summer theater. The rustle park cabtn thot we used welt Mltled on the

shore of the lake. A table of choIce hon d toeuvfee, perfected for an eplctl'ean, lined one

wall r:J the cabIn. DancIng and fellowship waI the order of the evenIng.

The employees of the lodge are college students enioylng 0 sunwner In the outdocn. One

evening they hosted a square dance In fuelt recreatIon hall, and Lynda lotned them for a tel_

lng, I1ghthecrtedeventng.

We vl.lted YellO'WStone by car from the Tetals. Iv'mvelled at the bean rcndJllng on the

highways teeklng foodstuffs fTom JX*tng tourIsts. Old Faithful perfcrmed and lived up to ."

nameslae by spcutlng on tl me. Other volcanic cauldrons not only JI"Ovtdeci a rr1)'flod of col.
from m1neral depot'ts, but extended an odorIferous remInder of the tllUtphur gal that P'opogcd.

th Is natural phonomenon.

CUSIfR'S BAnLEFIELD•

Cowboys and indians have become a herItage of the AmerIcan youth, 0 fCRd'aly 01 a

~owJng notIon. The UnIted States 7th Cavalry had little resemblance to Roy Rogers, Gene

Autry, or M«nhoU Dillon In lfTl6. Under the command of George Armstrong CUlter they met

dtater at the Uttle BIghorn River.· Immortalized In hIstorIcal archIves, Cue'" and the 7th

CCMlIry en C8 meanIngful to the younger generation as Jesse James, Wild BIU Hlckoek or W)4Qtt

Eorp.

0 •.•.caravan spent the nIght on Colhoun" HIli, overlooking the site of the Cheyenne

and SIoux vallage of ninety years ago., At our doorstep were morkers, mute remInd •• of the
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heroic US IOldlon that had died here, fighting to create a nation out of the wlldernets. Th.

stili of the nIght brought forthvlsla'ts of the hordes of 1001mB fighting fa theIr ICWKI, and the

soldl en wltantly fighting fer their lives.

The BattlefIeld has a beauty of Its own nestled In the roiling hlil. of Montano. Howewr,

the beauty was not the polme mover. SpendIng the night on such holJowoo grounda nade a

ten'lflc Impact, and made this a memorable stop.

As we lOt under the stars ponderIng over what life was like in Custer Is day, 'D1'IeOne

saId, "I wondor how the little Bighorn looked with over 2500 teeooS7'1 One of the •• ere' wvtce

men saId he couldn tt visualize that many tepees, but he dId know what 2600 AIrstreams looked

like.

THEODORE ROOSEVELT NATIONAL MEMORIAL PARtS

Teddy Roosevelt as a youth wos adJudged sickly and weak. Ho become strong by workIng

on a ranch in North Dakota. His Insptratla't towards f1'eatness was formulated durIng hi. struggle

for physloal fitness .To the memory of his youth the Theodore Roosevelt National Park he. been

set aside. The Badlands of North Dakota offer the tourIst a beautiful rambling terralneaet In a,
wilderness.

Lynda', Srmll caravan parked In tho southern part of the memorlol on a green velvet platn

SUlToundod by hills, Inhabltated by ('J community of pulr'. dogs. Thftlt!t squealing cteatur.

lef'enaded US untllcunset, and then welcomed In the dawn with thefr Infallible curIosIty. It

took a parr d coyotes slinkIng through QJt' coleny In the early manlng to send out friendly

neighbors .currylng 'nto the'r burrows. Though we didn't see any buffalo, there Is a herd 01

bIson that roam tho park at will.

Our d1nn(Y at the p:rk was tradttfonal .•--buffalo roost. Preference of beef ~ held by

everyono, but to past through the pial" states wIthout savoring this dIsh would be like FOIlIng
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If1rough •••• wIthout expert.-.elng .,.,Ils.

£LV-
Th. tow" etd, It 'I now tIme for fareweili. America he. been teen, and the 1CUtW1

has been alcc""'. W. part, each wIth our owntmperlthabl. memorl ••

Lyndo flew to Bloomfield, IllinoIs for the fun«al of Adolal Stevncn. On her ntuIft

she took a trIp by canoe through the wIIds of I1CI'them Mlnneeota.

For aU of US thl. wee an exeftlng adventure, a statement of the a'fM2tn_ of our ~t

and "ntlful natIon. It Is an InvItatIon to the almost 200,000,000 Amerlc::arwto dlICOVIt

cur Ianel from lea to shInIng sea.


